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Well: what's the number of your
bouse?

The number on Tnn Astohian
building is 441. Don't knock, walk in.

The salmon pack on the river, to
date, is in the neighborhood of 250,000
cases.

The new nickel plated numbers
have arrived, and yesterday they were
put np over the doors of many a house
nnd store.

At the Presbyterian church Itev. Dr.
Campbell preaches this morning on
"Character." and in the evening on
Faitlt aud Reason."

Several guesses have so far been re-
ceived on the result of the city census.
Gnees will be received at this ollice
till C r. M.. July 1st, 190.

The cases of Ah Wong, Ah Ling
and Ah Wing were again continued
yesterday m Justice May's court until
- o'clock, i. xt.

In the Congregational church this
morning there "will be the usual ser-
vices, and this evening llev. G. C.
Hall will lecture on "The Catacombs
of Rome.

The Chinese now hit the pipe with
impunity, and the consumption of
opium is increased. It is hinted that
all the opium thus smoked docs not
pay duty.

The new liue of the street railway
on Second street has leen laid as far
down as Main street, and the street is
torn up for still another block, nearly
ready for the rails.

Yesterday a bond, for a deed in the
sum or $2,400 was tiled for record
from Edmund Alcaraz to H. 31.
Thatcher and A. Lebennan for land in
section 22, township 0 north, range 10
east.

William Itcid has again changed
what he is pleased to call his miud.
Xow he says he will be here
or Tuesday. He is coming by the
overland route. A carriage awaits
him at Jewell.

Services at the Methodist church
to-da- v at 11 a. r. Subject: "God Pres-
ent With His Children.' At 8 v. m.:

Practical Talk to Young Men." Miss
Batson will sing a solo at the morning
service. All invited.

Yesterday, in Justice Mas court,
Ah Sing and Ah Gee, who were ar-

rested several days ago for stinking
opium, and whoe cases have been con-
tinued from day to day, forfeited their
deposits of $10 each.

To-da- v the steamers (fen Canity
and Suomu will leave at Da. m., for
Tanzy Point, Fort Stevens, Fort
Canby and Hwaco. connecting with
the railroad for Xahcottaand Sealnud,
returning at G r. it. See advt.

Another plat of land has been put
upon the market, having jesterday
been filed by J. T. Harron. It is
called South Astoria and contains 20
blocks, or 310 lots, aud is in the south-
east of section 27, township S north,
range 9 west.

New record and iudex books for the
recorders ollice have been received.
The new recorder will have books to
keep, that under the old regime, were
not kept in the county clerk's ollice,
in reference to the recording of deeds I

and other documents.

In the police court yesterday before
Judge Jewett, French Sarah was
found gniltv of being intoxicated, and
fined $2. John Maley, A. Loring and
John Reed, three drunks, failed to
appear, and their deposit of So each,
was forfeited, so that the social of the
afternoon, netted the city $17.

The last San Fraucisco steamer was
to have brought the Coates operatic
company, but though the twenty-fiv- e

members of the company were at the
dock. Mr. Coates failed to show up
with the money to pay their fares, so
they didn't coma. Mr. Coates is re-

ported missing in San Francisco.

Evidently with a desire at some fu-

ture time to become au owner of part
of the soil now held by Uncle Sam,
Mrs. Kate Gust, a native of Great
Britain, yesterday cut loose the ties
which from birth have bound her to
Qaeen Victoria, and declared her in-

tention to become an American citizen.

The biggest batch of folks under one
roof yet unearthed by the census enu-
merators of this city, was found yes-
terday afternoon. It was a nest of
Mongolians 1G0 in number. They
talked three different and distinct
Chinese dialects, and paralyzed the
enumerator and interpreter with their
jabber.

Tear Last Chant c To-Zt- aj.

To have your feet fixed up.

For Bent.
Six nice, large rooms. Apply to

Thompson & Koss.

Strawberries khcI Ckcrrics.
The only place 111 the city where you

cn ge iFrcsh Strawberries aud Cher-
ries dall v. at Rock Bottom price-?- , is at
F. Terrell's.

Steals CeoKcd to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central liestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes1.

WciBkartf's Beer.
A4 Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-lee- s,

5 ceatfc- -

TkASMdons-llos-ar- e handling the
lredB&JeeiHe.vRhe Choicest Dairies,
aa4 ca4"&apf)lv-TOUwlt- h a No. 1 article
of imtacorjuiiecsc.

' tt -- 1

Tfeelitesrstyle or Gents JJoots and
Shoes at P. .1. Goodman's.

Remember the Austin house at the
SeasMe is open the year 'round.

XTkevc Jatmc Nice Reams,
Over theMikado candy store, suitable
fw oftces, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell. .

Geei Gseds and low rates at the Sea-sW- e

Bakery.

Fw the very hest Photos, go to Shus- -

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Some Stray Faraeraobs en soie
Stray Suijects.

.L SUXIKIY JIOKXIXG SEJ12ZOX.

The two principal streets of the city-ar- e

in a chaotic condition at present;
Third street being raised and Second
street having the street car track laid !

as near the center of that thoroughfare
as can be reached. The Astoriak has
two suggestions to make about street
improvement, both good and one new:
have the streets kept in repair by gen-

eral taxation; the other is, cease plank-
ing the streets when improved or
changed, and instead, macadamize
them. That is, have stone and earth
wherever practicable. Of course, all
north of Third must necessarily be
planked; but take Jefferson street, for
example, or Astor or Court streets;
how much better every way, for looks
and cost and durability, it would be
to have those streets improved by bal-
last and fine rock than to lay planks
on top of the earth, to rot :is hereto-
fore, and be renewed at great expense
over and over again.

Some people are saying "times are
dull,'; they are mistaken. They don't
know what dull times are. We of As-

toria have little realization of how dull
times can get A visit to some of the
principal places in the stale, includ-
ing Portland, evinces a quietness in
every branch of business that is
strangely at variance with our brisk
little city. Talking about "dull"' limes
is mostly a habit; a good deal like a
fashion many men adopt of telling
daily about the state of their stomach,
or how their liver fccLs, or what a bad
night they had, etc. It is only habit
Then again a good many, orbad many,
people get into the same rut through
a singular feeling that i rarely
analyzed. It is a fear of competition.
They are doing business every where
(we have a few in Astoria) who, if you
cheerily ;isk, "well, how's business?"
will shake their heads and look mourn-
ful, and tell 3011 how "dull" things
are, and what terrible expenses they
are under, and make doleful predic-
tions, when, as a matter of fact, they
are making monev right along, aud
are only afraid that some one will get
on to it, and. probably or iossibly,
start opjx)sitiou to them nnd make
them rustle a little harder to keep on
making money. There isn't a town in
the northwest to-da-y that has as much
circulating money per capita as As-

toria, and anybody living here ought
to be ashamed to hint at dull times, a
condition of affairs that doesn't even
exist in their own imaginations. The
surest way to really make dull limes,
is to assert their existence. Still, try-
ing to occupy three chairs at the same
time, and make one cigar last the
entire afternoon, docs not tend to
make times livelier for the individual
who docs nothing else. He would find
it dull anvwhere. -

"I don't think I'd go out like that,'
he said to his wife who tinned to him
radiant in a new hat and fresh from
the finishing touches of the toilet

"What's the matter with me:"
"Well, Pd wash my face H I were

3011."
"Well, 1 never! It has taken me

two hours to get m;. self up. Havel
put on too much powder?"

"No: you have a black smudge clear
around your beautiful nose, that's all,
my darling."

"What!" bhe screamed, and iurncd
to the glass. "Where on earth can I
have got that?"'

She picked up something in chamois
leather from the dressing-tabl- e and
looked at it

1 iicci.uc, 11 nn jii'u jumicj jjiui js
not complete. v ruined!

"That! That your powder puff?'
"Yes; a new thing just out from

New York, and there isn't another in
town."

"That! a powder puff? I used it
this afternoon for a penwiper."

What a network of wires we arc get-
ting to have above our heads in Asto-
ria. "Wire has become a necessity of
the times, if indeed it has not always
been. W'ire brings the nations of the
earth together at breakfast, lunch and
dinner. It girdles the earth and
ocean as well. It is the world's speak
ing tube. It brings to us the whispers
of the most distant denizens of the
globe. It is the world's camera,

it pictures to us the events of
the universe in the order of their daily
occurrence. It is the only vehicle
that unites continents. Wre can girdle
the land with steel rails. We can
send our ileet steamers from port to
port, but while they are at sea, there
is a hiatus in the communication be-

tween nations. The surging cable be-

neath the waters is the international
link that makes the family of nations
one even dav and all the time. If
there were no other use of wire than
that furnished by the cables its praises
could never be exhausted. In that
sphere alone it supplies a want that
has not been and probably never can
be met by any other agency. What
talks of peace and of war, of commerce
and religion, of social conquests and
disorders, of political triumphs and
reverses, of hopes and fears, love and
tears, successes and failures, have
passed to nnd fro in the last thirty
years over these strong and yet small
coils suspended in the mighty deep.
The successful operation of a cable is
an illustration of the divine wisdom in
man, for which he should ever be
grateful. It annihilates distance" so.
Let something happen to-da- y in
London and Knappton. We'll know
first what it was that happened in
London, thanks to the wire.

He was an old poker-playe- r. To be
a poker-play- dt is advisable to have
all the infirmities at j our command; to
possess all the senses most acutely at
the same time. There are times at
poker when it is well to be blind,
dumb, deaf, and all the time you must
be able to see, hear and speak. This
old, old gentleman had cultivated con
venient deafness. He could not hear
a word sometimes. He was playing
one night with a man who Jiad come
to town for a good time, and who
found apparently the best time at
poker. The old gambler had won most
of the visitor's money, and on the last
hand he raised liim just the balance'of
his pile. The visitor responded gal-
lantly, and added:

'Til bet you S20 more."
The old fellow was bent over his

cards, with his nose among the edges.
'Til bet you S20 more."
Still the old gentleman didn't hear,

although 'it was yelled at him. He
happened to look up and the visitor
yelled again.

"Ehr
Til bet y6u $20 more."

uOh, put up your $20 and I can hear
you."

In these days th.e-liv- newspaper
devotes more space and larger head-
lines to the man who develops the
greatest brute force and power of

physical endurance Muscle, brawn,
Las the call on brains. If some fellow
has developed his muscle so as to stand
more punishment than some other
fellow, and saves himself from getting
"licked" or "knocked out" by "licking"'
or "knocking out" the other fellow, he
is hailed as a great champion, jancl the.
newspapers devote columus to 'the
glorious achievement He is greeted
by an exulting crowd banquets are
given to him equal to those of some
great conquering chieftain. The brainy
man, who has revolutionized the world
lv rmttio nrrvjf. "nvvnKnii flin miflinr
who has influenced hundreds of thou
sands for good, the statesman, who has
formulated plans of science of govern-
ment and political economy, can travel
the world over and not receive an
ovation like those given to some pin-head-

brute, who has trained his
muscle so as to endure great punish-
ment and strike a sledge-hamme- r

blow.

Are you aware. O gentle or fero-
cious reader, that inside of sixty days
Astoria will have over three thousand
more population? Such is the fact
Astoria is y attracting more at-
tention than any other community in
the northwest This is not idle talk.
The Astobiax has no words of dis-
paragement for other places; it is gl?id
to see everyone everywhere, do well,
but for them to do better many are
coming to Astoria. There is no place
in the United States y that offer
the same inducements to investors
and permanent residents that Astoria
does. Advantages that other places
puff and prominently point out, are
possessed by this place, but are so
evershadowed by other and superior
advantages that we possess, that they
are not considered worth mentioning.
The great trouble is that most of us
are content to hide our light under a
bushel. Bear in mind, dearly beloved,
that he that tooteth not his own ho rn,
the same shall not bo tooted. We
ought to advertise more.

Moat men like modest girls best
Modesty is discretion; that's all. The
modest giil won't let you hold her
hand when there's anybody likely to
see; but she's whole-soule- d when
there's nobody looking and gives you
both her hands. You have known
young ladies who would squeeze your
hand tenderly, look into your eyes and
do everything that was agreeable in
the most shameless manner before
other people; but when they were
alone with you they'd sit half a mile
off and talk primly about the weather.
Those girls wouldn't make good wives.
At all events, they don't make good
sweethearts, and about marrying it is
much the same as with boys eating
cherries. They lay aside the best to
finish up with, but when they get to
what they've laid siside they're so full
of cherries they can't enjoy any more.
Of course, there are other boys who
eat all the good ones first But all
rules work both ways anyway, and end
in discomfiture of some kind. The
only rnle of life experience brings us
to is never to lose a chance of fun
when we can get it.

While in Portland last week, the
writer was told by so many people that
"nioney is devilish tight," that he went
around to see if what they said was so.
They are right Money is "tight" in
Portland, to-da- That is, if you
want to borrow some you'll have to
put up gilt edged seenrity and pay a
good stiff rate of interest There's no
trouble about lending it Money is
scarce not only in Portland, but all
over the state. The writer has heard
various reason assigned. He believes
that it is because so much of it is tied
up. The Oregoniaii has been boom-
ing Washington at so much a line, for
the last two years. A great deal of
Oregon money has been diverted that
wav. This is not criticism. It is a
statement of what is believed to be a
fact People have a right to do what
they like, provided they don't inter-
fere with other people's right to do
what they like. Probably ten millions
of dollars have been invested by
people of this state in Wellington
property in the last two years. Then,
there is a good deal of ready money
gone into Uncle Sam's possession.
An immense amount has been spent
by Astorians and others in the pur-
chase of timber land, and other gov-
ernment land. The mostx)f it is still
there. No wonder money is tight.
The one time that a fellow, or two
or three fellows, realize the value of
money is when they want to borrow it

Some time ago a gentleman named
Ed. N. Deady was here and in re-
sponse to some insulting remarks
got his nose punched by W. J. Barry.
Deady's papa is the honorable Judge
Deady, and don't you forget it He
(Deady Junior) told Barry that as
soon as his papa got back from the
land of the Kanakas that he would
have Barry bounced from the position
of deputy United States marshal.
Judge Deady is now .back and Ed.,
who occasionally goos-o-nt on a mild
toot and is occasionally called to or--

"
bon

notice on every unicea oraies omenu
in Oregon they must put np with
Deady junior's lip or be bounced.
This a big state for one man to runr
Ben "Worseley is said to be the fav
orite for the place, in case Judge
Deady decides to take up his son's
private quarrels.

A DOCTOR'S REBUKE. 't

Immensely More SCIgcfelef lama Is Oos
crally Sat pected.

Dr. King, tbo eminent medical writer, la
a disquisition on our national com
plaint, constipation, says: ,

The greet quantity of cathartic pills, ete(
which aro taken by people of toll cou
try are productive 01 immensely more ml
cniei man is gencrau ly suspected. True; Cm"
ulivsic unloads the bowels, bat Its actios
iciiua 10 uimiuiau uiu wuuui uicmwiuuQii
so that, instead of removing eostiveness, It
aggravates it, leaving the bowels is amor
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla was designed
to fill just such a contingency as the1.doctorg
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be-
ing a powcriul mineral purgative,. it is a
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to ite
solvent and gentle stimulating properties, is
so certain a rclicMn constipation that it has
been given awaylo'nundfedsi not to be paid
for unless it was of positive 1ia

constipation 'almost immedlatiily
with a natural easy habit, and is so j&Qd

that, unlike drastic purgatives, it Tm

taken indefinitely with perfect safety.

A was brought in the
court yesterday by the Clatsop Mill
company against Sophia Daggett, J?.
L. Porker and J. JL D.Gray, to re-

cover Sophia Daggett the sum of
'1,540.60, claimed to,be due the com-
pany. The other defendants are in-

cluded because they also .hold claims
on the Daggett property. , ,

This is the-be- st timeof th&hoto
year to purify yourblood7becaiiae.ow,
you are more susceptible to beufttlrvm
medicine than at anv other Mason.
Hood's Sarsanarillais the
to take, and it is the most ecoooaliRl- -

eiw iuacs iriic ivuiiai.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol- -
low. Tt the home wade bread at tbe
Oregon Bakery, and judge for yourself.

araa eta. rmt arar-ir--

t

JUNE'S LITIGANTS,

Tie Circuit Court Doctet for Tbis

Term.

THE COURT MEETS

J. W. Welch vs. O. B. & N. Co.
J. H. Beddington & Co. vs.

Tho.nas and C. T. Thomes.
Fleckenstein & Mayer vs. Frazer &

Harrison. ID.
F. M. Warren vs. James Doyle.
WTilson & Fisher vs. G. G. Smith

Let al
Alfred Zetterman vs. Arabella Zet-terma-n.

Portland Iron WTorks vs. Columbia
and Young's Kiver Navigation Co.

A. rlnapp vs. d. u. xrmunger.
Trenchard & Upshur vs. Neil

Campbell.
E. Johnson vs. Henry Pice.
Lethia Owens vs. L. King.
Wr. W. Wherry & Co., vs. L. lung

and L. Owens.
C. J. Curtis vs. L. King.
J. WT. Bradbury vs. L. King.
J. Furtado vs. Lt. King.
John Solomon vs. Louis King.
Andrew Mattson to. Louts King.
Sophia Schuring vs. Andrew

Schuring.
Noland & Dorris vs. A. F.Johns and

C. F. Johns.
Thompson & Boss vs. H. Kinkelln.
C. EL Page vs. John Schlosser et al.
Mark: & Jorgenson vs. J. Sand-stron- w

W. S.' Kinney et al vs. R. M.
Brayne et aL

Board of School Land Commission-
ers am Wndhams et aL

Glateop Mill Co. ts. Ferdinand Fer-re- l.

Charles Korpela vs. John Orah.
Clatsop1 Mill Cd. vs. G. W. Nutter et

JaL -
E. L..Mitchell vs. J. O. Howell.
H. D. McGinnis vs. H. A. Smith.
Inga Osmundson V3 Olans Osmund-so- n.

W. H. Warren vs. Geo. M. Rowe.
Astoria Packing Co. vs. Dennis

Doyle.
Martha S. Register vs. W. G. Reg-

ister.
N. P. Cannery Co. vs. Thomas Heu-nes- y.

Worsley & Carruthcrs vs. J. Rez-anic- h

--

Hong Chung Co. va. Wr. H. Parker.
0. P. Henry Watrous

and. Mary Watrous.
J. J. Stokes V3. Wm. Brown and

Sarah Brown.
E, P. Parker vs. J. A. Richardson

and Wm. Richardson.
1. R. Dawson vs. J. Strauss.
Astoria Packing Co. vs. Tho City of

Astoria and W. J. Barry.
Geo. Hutchcroft vs. Geo. and Ann

Anstey.
Wingate & Stone vs. Herman Wise.
John Funge vs. Sophia Daggett

etal.
John Tobin vs. H. A. Smith.
M. J.Kinney vs. Charles Lundberg

and Johnson.
John and A. L. Fox vs. Thomas

Boyle.
v. A. Cook vs. Max Wagner.
Mary R. Adair et al vs. B. A. Owens

Adair et al.
Curtis and W'intou vs. Hong Chung

Co.
J. H. D. Gray vs. C. N. Hess.
J. M. Robb vs. J. W. Hume.
L. Mansur vs. Sophia Daggett
Bergman & Co. vs. N. Nelson.
C. A. vs. Clatsop county.
Charles Johnson vs. Adolph John-

son.
E. P. Parker vs. Geo. Noland and U.

R. Thomson.
Allen and Kro3al vs. Go. M. Rjwa

etal.
W. H. B. Bain vs. Pacific Construe

tion Co.
A. R. Narraway vs. Chas. E. Hare.
Matilda L. Young vs. Frank N.

Young.
JohnNowlen vs. Michael Nowleu,

etal.
Patrick O'Hara vs. H. B. Parker.
L. Wilson and Fisher vs. Lewis G.

Haaven.
R.P. Habersham vs. Pacific Con-

struction company.
N. P. Canning Co. vs. J. P. Foster.
W.W.WTherry&Co. vs. D. Cronk

and F. C. Cronk.
C. R. Thomson vs. Theo. Broomer

etal.
H. Oliverson vs. Anna Oliverson.
The Parke & Lacy Manufacturing

Co. vs. H. A. Smith, sheriff.
S. Elmore vs. E. J. Ford et al.
Wm. Loeb vs. Geo. M. Rowe.
Nathan O. Hardy vs. J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y

et aL
Emily Handlera vs. Joseph Hand-lem- .

Alice Atchison vs. Samuel Atchison.
Hans J. Ongendal vs. Helena Ongen-da- L

Mary E. Franklin vs. William J.
Franklin.

John E. Palmer vs. Aurora W.
Palmer.

S. B. Howaid-v- s. Carrie E. Howard.
G. Zuninovich vs. John Zuninovich.
Geo. FlnvelTs. O. W. Dunbar.

vuani xjuniug va. .wen auu luary
0. Nelson.

Fleckenstein and Mayer vs. T. K.
Jonnson

O. H. Isom vs. H. Jackson & Co.
E. C. Hughes vs. John Cyrand Alex

Ohles.
A. Y. Allen vs. A. Anderson.
Myra Kussell vs. Geo. D. and Anna

E. Jones.
Edward E. "Wildes vs. H. A. Shorey.
Geo. H. Roberts vs. Charles Eland.
Clatsop Mill Co. vs. Sophia Daggett

etal.

The First Step.
" .Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and. you
wonder what ails you. You should
"heed the warning, ou are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
Xotfneexia Nj?ryeTnue andinElec- -

exact rem-
edy for restoring your --ilervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-piisi-

results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
jfrice 00c, at j. w. conn's drug store.

:j Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

Dr. F. Crang lias returned to" the city
and resumed practice at the corner of
Fourth a .d Cass streets, up stairs, for-
merly tin .valvation Army barracks.

TrlruheBf IjedariBC flease.
Best lied-- , hi town, itoutus per night

B0 and 2T cts iht week S1J50. rew and
clean, rrivale mi trance.

Some of the finest strawberries to be
found in the state or out of it are from

VLaDu's gardens at Mount Coffin, and
are sold by Thompson & Boss.

f RMm.aa4Brt -

rA few rooms atr"4"WrE.,G. ildlden's,
.with board: corner of Third and "Main.
Also a xew table boarders can be ac
commodated. --

. .pjgVj, T- -
-- i?,ss.T"U

. liUMej-iir- :

CliltitiCrTftrFitito'sCtftirii

der, is trying to make his.threat goodV M.11 B vs- - i'acincconstruc-I- t
Barry is put out, .it will be serving- - Go- - et al.

that

is

learned

the

benefit
placcs

can

suit circuit

of

bestnealelnei

J.

K

May

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. JUNE 14.

As Filed ia The Ceaaty Recorder Office

Yesterday.

M. J. Kinney et .al to C. L.
Andrews, lot 27blk 31,
New Astoria 8 ISO

M. J. Kinney et al to T. R.
Howard, lot 10, blk 31,
New Astoria 223

J. C. Dement to Alex Grant,
lotsl, 2 and 3, blk 7, De-men-

221
K. Warren to P. C. War

ren, tide lands on Skip-ano- n

creek
W. Case, trustee, to J. L.

Carlson, lots 30, 31, tract
1, Case's subdivision, blk
21.H.&A 130

J. C. Dement and wife to A.
L. Cole, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, II
and 12, in blk 14, De-
scent's , 420

Previously reported this
year Sl,431,785

Total to date 1,433,272

PERSONAL MENTION.

Secretary of state McBride is still
ill at St Helens.

Miss Callie Munson is steadily im-

proving, and is now able to bear her
weight upon the foot and limb which
has so long been afflicted with

rheumatism.
Charles H. Isham, of the census de-

partment, left here last evening and
went up on tho steamer TeJep7ione,in-tendin- g

to leave the boat at Kalama
and take the cars to Port Townsend.

Eugene Spedden, an old resident
here for many years, but who now
resides at Pomeroy, Washington, has
returned hero for a visit of a few days
to old friends, after an absence of ten
years.

J. R. A. Bennett has resigned as
night clerk of the Occident, and goes
up to Portland for a visit,
and on his return, accepts a position in
the First National bank in this city.
S. Hitchen will succeed him as night
clerk.

MARINE NEWS ND NOTES.

The British four-maste- d iron ship
Vanduara, Capt. Skinner, sailed out
yesterday morning, bound for Queens-tow- n.

The steamer VolpJiin, Capt. Neill,
came down tho river yesterday and
leaves this morning for Shoalwater
bay. She has a large cargo of freight,
among which is a steam engine and
boiler and a cylinder press for a new
paper to be started at Sealand.

Fresh Bread and Cakes every day at
Columbia Bakery. AU orders deliv-
ered to all parts of the city.

Try the Columbia Bakery and satisfy
yourself where you can do the best.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

TTIouse For Kent.
Apply :tt Astorian office.

AU the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
oakery.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented with Salt Rheum- -

Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum in its worst form knowHho agonies,
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has had great success in curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

I owe tho gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning Building,':::;
with salt rheum, and had to leave oft work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, would
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted thatI could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. Ono
physician called it type Pfticnnand gave me medicine accord--
ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in
that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LSSJ3
with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It t
stops the burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar- -
saparilla not only for salt rheum, hut for '

SS Loss of Appetite
feeling so often experienced."

A. D. Kobbiks, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
N.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldb) druggists. l;lxfor55. Preparedby
C. L HOOD tt CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
TKOPBIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, IflASS.

CAPITAL..., $MO,C0O
SUBPLUS 600,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are exccl- -
ent. and we for Banks when
alances warrant it.
Boston is a Reserve City, and balances

with us from Banks (not located In other
Kasenre Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London
and the Continent, and make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
tbe united States and Canada.

We have a market for prime, first-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
We do a general BankinccBasiness, and in-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTEB, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

GOTO
LARSON ft HILLBACK

FOB

GBOCERIES
AH1 FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free ef Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

For Sale.
Machinery necessary for a ship yard. e,

Boiler, and" Band Saw Machine, all
I1PW.

Together with eight years', lease of Blocks
6, 9, aad.aa. latne towa
The saahlaary will be sold either with or
without lease, inquire of

JAMES M'CANN,
Astoria, Or..

Ftr Sale.
ENTIRE HERD OF THE GOODTHE Jersey cows for sale after Jane 1st,

at Geedwia's farm, gklpanon, Clatsop Co.

liME' sffTgrwc5- - -

five mwmmmwm wjlttu

Nottingham Lace
NEW

FROM

per Pair, to Five Dollars

Just Received at Tbe
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing-Hous- e ofthe City

.
517 and 521 Third St.,

$2.95

II

rii

HAND-SEWED- , DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

MORGAN & CO.,

NOW!

For The

4th of July

The Election Is Over,

And it hehrivi s all Jo for

iret- - tilt: political
strife ami

GET IN
and
GET UP

A First-Cla- ss

Celebration

In the meantime the
undersigned will not for-

get to look out for the
people's wantsand' be at
all times prepared to fur-

nish the finest selection
of gentlemen's garments
at his usual reasonable
prices.

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

The Indiana-Pain- t Shop.
C.M.CUTBIBTH.l'rop'r.

Cor. ThircU'nd Main Sts., Astoria.

PAINTER AND CRAINER.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
Work executed with Neatncs anil Dis-

patch,

PrUgee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves Ranges.
Cooking arid. Heating, '

"

EVERYONE IfUIiLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, rUMBHK COODS,

PUMPS, SI5XS, A5D BATH TUBS.

Noe 'cfe Sixlly
OHENAMDS STREET.

W. T. Scheibe,
CIGAK MANUFA'CTDRER.

SmokerV Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPUKD.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

DESIGNS,
r?

Sixty Gents

For Ladies !

ASnap in

Curtains

COOPER'S

UK Acres, clos to river and street car line. Only S500 perlicrerfor a few days
only. So.'iOO can be made on this property within three months.

Winia te J Hiss,
Real ZHTettrto Brolterj

Odd Fellows' Building,

Lois 111 (Mi Astoria Are Now on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF TOE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PIlfUKS FROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TJSR.IIS Oue-Ur.- lf Cish; the l'ul-iuc- in Six and Twelve Montha.

Wdnhard's Lager Beer
Is the Choice cf the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H. WEINHASB,
Corner Twclftli and I.

KBK?2 IX

Third

ASTOEIA,

Full of

and

Us a and

John
& Co.

Carries

and

Agent for
Mexican and

Pile

5

Mm
I H

It requires no breaking .In. Mow

Real Estate.

ASTORIA, OR

Portland, Oregon.
P. O. MX M,

STOCK TIIK- -

Left For Sale.

and 8ts.,

0BEG0.

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTBY1

There is occasion foetae aost faatMt-o- us

of our citizens to send to Portia' r
San Francisco for

MactoClotlMS"
As they can get FrBetter Week- -

and for less Money;
By Leaving tnelr with
New Goods bv

Call and see him and satisfy joamtM.
P. ). Meany Taller.

76169110116 72.

FLYN3M. The Tailor,
Fincst Woolen Goods f r Suitings. All the Latest Styles

IIo buys for Cash at F.t.ttem Trice?. lie (ua-atoe- s the Best Workmanship oa all
Garments. Call anil si's for v.iunc'f. Harth Block, ASTORIA. OR.

CS--O Ca?0

Columbia Bafrery
FOli FKESH BREAD,

Cakes, ami frfnc Confectionery. All Orders Dellrered.
COOLEY BROS. .

The Pacific Estate Co.
OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

Office HNTocix- - Central
A. T. 3RAKKE, Mgr.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property

U , Corner

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Lino

Choice Siaple Fancy

Groceries.
Give Call Be Convinced.

G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement
Complete Stocks of

Drugs Druggists' Sundries.
FreacriptloBS Canfally Cenpeaadetf.

Salre
Norwegian Curs

""jfrlil

Astoria.

Astoria, Oregon,

:otei

Is

Olney

no

Custom
Better

manship,
Orders MEANTT3T

Every Steamer.

Merchaat ,

Gr?EC'E3

Ileal

!

F.H.SURPMNANTtCO.;
CountVCocener.

i M. ' jWSCM H " sSbV&ZSZBBBBBaBBaBaaBEtccQHHHalBBHa: ;':

First Class TJndertakinf
. nirinninm.

New Styles, Caskets and faetseiNext to astokzax oMes.

33.-

?mr -
1 V. & - t.. jl

lEta
' '


